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PreSpotâ„¢ Laundry Stain Remover

 Call for Pricing 

                               

 Step 1â€”You canâ€™t prevent spills, but you can stop them from ruining your clothesÂ Â  

Thereâ€™s one thing no parent can escape. Stains! And sometimes it seems like the bigger kids get, the
bigger the mess they make. But whether itâ€™s grass-stained knees from football in the yard or ink on your
favorite blouse by your budding artists, one thing you can avoid is throwing away stained clothes. As the first
step in the EcoSense Laundry Care System, PreSpot effectively removes stubborn stainsâ€”saving you a lot
of time, money, and aggravation.

Family-Friendly Formula 
PreSpotâ€™s unique cleaning power lies in a proprietary three-phase cleaning system that penetrates,
loosens, and lifts stains, leaving clothes looking like new wash after wash. And unlike many grocery store
alternatives, PreSpot contains no petroleum distillates, solvents that can be fatal if swallowed.

 Penetrating . All the cleaning power in the world would do little good if it just sits on the surface, so PreSpot
starts with a special concentration of Melaleuca Oil and other solvents to penetrate deep into clothing fibers. 
Stain Targeting Action . Specially designed ingredients works synergistically with MelaPower to target and
remove stains without harming fabrics or fading colors.  

1 treatment: 100 Uses 
When stains happen. Donâ€™t throw away your clothes or reach for caustic chemicals. Grab PreSpot, and in
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just a few sprays, youâ€™ll not only save your clothes, but youâ€™ll save money too. PreSpot is less
expensive than many grocery store brands, yet it has been proven effective on:

â€¢ Mustard 
â€¢ Dirt 
â€¢ Coffee 

â€¢ Wine 
â€¢ Grass 
â€¢ Oil 

â€¢ Blood 
â€¢ Makeup 
â€¢ Ink 

PreSpot is part of the EcoSense Laundry Care System, the only product system of its kind. Itâ€™s the
perfect combination of safety, performance, and value. From washing to wearing, youâ€™ll get your laundry
cleaner, brighter, and betterâ€”without harmful chemicals or bleach. Itâ€™s the kind of care your clothes, the
environment and your family deserve! 
For more detailed information on PreSpotâ€™s proprietary formula, see the Product Training Resource.

This product is kosher. Â  

Thereâ€™s one thing no parent can escape. Stains! And sometimes it seems like the bigger kids get, the bigger the mess they

make. But whether itâ€™s grass-stained knees from football in the yard or ink on your favorite blouse by your budding artists,

one thing you can avoid is throwing away stained clothes. As the first step in the EcoSense Laundry Care System, PreSpot

effectively removes stubborn stainsâ€”saving you a lot of time, money, and aggravation. 

Family-Friendly Formula 

PreSpotâ€™s unique cleaning power lies in a proprietary three-phase cleaning system that penetrates, loosens, and lifts

stains, leaving clothes looking like new wash after wash. And unlike many grocery store alternatives, PreSpot contains no

petroleum distillates, solvents that can be fatal if swallowed. 

ℜ•ℜ  Πενετρατινγ. Αλλ τηε χλεανινγ ποωερ ιν τηε ωορλδ ωουλδ δο λιττλε γοοδ ιφ ιτ ϕυστ σιτσ ον τηε συρφαχε, σο ΠρεΣποτ
σταρτσ ωιτη α σπεχιαλ χονχεντρατιον οφ Μελαλευχα Οιλ ανδ οτηερ σολϖεντσ το πενετρατε δεεπ ιντο χλοτηινγ φιβερσ. 

ℜ•ℜ  Σταιν Ταργετινγ Αχτιον. Σπεχιαλλψ δεσιγνεδ ινγρεδιεντσ ωορκσ σψνεργιστιχαλλψ ωιτη ΜελαΠοωερ το ταργετ ανδ
ρεµοϖε σταινσ ωιτηουτ ηαρµινγ φαβριχσ ορ φαδινγ χολορσ. 

1 treatment: 100 Uses 

When stains happen. Donâ€™t throw away your clothes or reach for caustic chemicals. Grab PreSpot, and in just a few

sprays, youâ€™ll not only save your clothes, but youâ€™ll save money too. PreSpot is less expensive than many grocery store

brands, yet it has been proven effective on: 

â€¢ Mustard 
â€¢ Dirt 
â€¢ Coffee  

â€¢ Wine 
â€¢ Grass 
â€¢ Oil  

â€¢ Blood 
â€¢ Makeup 
â€¢ Ink 

PreSpot is part of the EcoSense Laundry Care System, the only product system of its kind. Itâ€™s the perfect combination of

safety, performance, and value. From washing to wearing, youâ€™ll get your laundry cleaner, brighter, and betterâ€”without

harmful chemicals or bleach. Itâ€™s the kind of care your clothes, the environment and your family deserve! 

For more detailed information on PreSpotâ€™s proprietary formula, see the Product Training Resource. 

This product is kosher.  
Vendor Information
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Customer Reviews: There are yet no reviews for this product. 
Please log in to write a review.
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